Calcium phosphate cement enhances primary stability of open-wedge high-tibial osteotomies.
We investigated if injectable calcium phosphate cement improves primary stability in open-wedge high-tibial osteotomy. A 10 mm open-wedge osteotomy was performed on eight pairs of preserved cadaver tibiae and seven pairs of composite (Sawbone) left tibiae. Osteosynthesis was performed with the Dynafix plate system. The gap resulting from surgery either was filled with 15 g injectable calcium phosphate cement in half the bones or was left untreated. The composite tibiae were loaded at a ramp speed of 20 mm/min up to 20 kN. The cadaver tibiae were exposed to 100 cycles with a maximum compressive force of 2,250 N. After 100 cycles of loading with 2,250 N, the final loaded displacement was 1.2 mm for the cadaver tibiae treated with injectable calcium phosphate cement as compared with 3.6 mm for the empty defects (P = 0.028). All the seven empty defect composite specimens failed prior to 20 kN (median 2.8 kN) as compared with five of the injectable calcium phosphate cement specimens (median 17 kN) (P = 0.005). The injection of injectable calcium phosphate cement following open-wedge osteotomy of the proximal tibia increases the initial stability of the bone as measured by load-to-failure and displacement after cyclic loading. Clinical studies are ongoing to investigate whether injectable calcium phosphate cement also has clinical advantage on wedge healing and stability.